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rxnducllen In concealed WPW syndrome and lhe vnl~d~ty as a research and 
cltmcal tool to accunlety descnbe atnal aclnatton pancma 
between heatthy voJon@fs and pabenra with pamxyemaJ alnal htxtllalron 
(PAQ. The fir~nal averaged p-%wee dwmg smwe fhylhm of 56 wtfenls urth 
PAF were compared lo Ii?% pwaveht cf Xl heallhy uohmteers (Ml. AR recorb 
‘“gs were ewluafed by two r!dem Obeervers and me dwatron of me 
p-wave was calcuta?eII 
F?eM#. 
ochotomy bmrh betweeo N and PAF were. 111 ms (EM mth sens~tfw?y 
ana $&!ed* d O.&r). 121 Ins (FIR: %?ne.+ spec. 07%. 122 Ilk5 (Lisa 
sem*~.O6~and138.5ms(Unt.~~.+~.0.61). 
cixki%m: In compansun to nomxak. pattents wlm pamxy?xnal atna! fib- 
n#atfun showed am pmkmged p-wave II-I the signal averaged ECG. 
TbeabeLlhnedoratmnandmec&hNemy ffnntr hx ‘heaw anQ ‘PAP dct- 
tered largefy between applied filter techmques, sodtdthe evatuated senslti@’ 
and spe&aty values. Mireckmat titlenng lead to the clearest ckfferenctabon 
berweeo patrents and normals. 
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P wave sqnal-averaged ECG (P-SAE) usmg only orthogonal eads has been 
usetut IO detecl parrents (pts) at nsk for paroxysmal alnal fibcl%@on tpaft TO 
datermate whalher the datectmn accuracy of Pat pts would be enhanced by 
b&y surface mappmg 01 P-SAE. we sJudred 55 Pat ph and 45 control ~5. 
P-SAE was recorded WtM the P waue-mggeflng method from me octet 
@ads and 16 precordral untpolar leads The durat!on (Ad) of hltered P wave 
was measured m each ot 16 teads to obtafn me maxwnum Ad (Aam+]). Ad 
was also measured on the vector magnitude (AQtiorI) ResMs are shown 
below. 
Pal C0lTr0l p VahJe 
Adlmad III=) 1555t 177 128 2 104 p. 00001 
Aqwctoq Imsb 14261 164 1235r97 p. 00001 
Ad d!!feremT Imsb 129: 94 45-55 p- 00001 
‘Ad dttterence. the ~~btract~~n al Aqvecror] tram Ad[mapl 
T Yamada. M. Fukuns~. r. SMumagats, K. Kwwga~, 8. Sanada, 
H Oafla. Y Aaano. N Hota @aha Premrel Hcyaat, Osaka, m 
We repoff& that patfenls (~4s) wxh pamryemal etnal trbnllallon (Pal) wo~a 
have Iemperal and 6palial cbspersioo d afnal dqwlentac~on mcwa~. ~IY 
use ot hx& autface fnac@ne ot Ihe P wave wgnal-averageb ECG (P.SAE). 
To determIne whether Ihe efficacy o! p~b~camide (PC), a new Class k drug. 
on Pa! attacks co&J be predtcted 10 w&w 0l the drsperston. we provly 
aludied 25 aymptomatu: Pat pts (Ihe attack tfequency . . llrfwnih) At lha enhy. 
P-SAE was recoded by the P wave-tnggermg meth& horn 16 pfeco&al 
untpotar leada (Wl-M m standard ECG and twu rntercostat spaces upper 
and lowar of Vl-V6 except V3) b&we and one hour aher tha su!#e &se 
(100 rn@ orat actmmtslranon ol K. As an index ot the Mpersion ti afrml 
depoianzattan. we obtained me difterefa (a3a lvfween fhe manmum and 
mmmlurn of filtered P wave duration in 16 recording sites. These pts were 
to&wed up tar t0 r 11 montha vntt! PC. In 13 ot 25 pts. AAd decreased 
at@ PC (292 + 10.4 10 20.6 2 5.5 rns. p . . 0.01). while _xAd mcreased m 
theremamcngl2pts(229:4.7lo29.6~9dms,p. 0.01) Patr@wence 
ctocumented on ECG was ngntfkantty less hequenlty obseivect in Pat pts 
wilh the decreased AAd (46% [&113]) than Ihose unth the Increased 5 Ad 
(92% [11112]) after PC (p c 0.0001) 
Paf fecunenn-free fate 
Decreased AAd 
Increased AAd 
0 IO 20 3&months I 
Thus, the ethcacy ot PC to suppress Pal attacks mlghl be predtctcd by 
evaluanlg the bsperstan ot hllered P wave durahon atter lhe stngle dose PC 
adrmfl!S~fl~. 
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The mc~donce of atrral hbnllatton mcreases with age. The prense QxplanatlOn 
IS not clear. but age relatti alnal hbrosm may play a role. We hypothe%Zed 
that agng would be assmafed wth progressfve conduction delay Atnal aCtI* 
vatjan was assessed by the total P-wave durallon (Pllur) on agnal avenged 
(SA) ECG m 90 healthy wlunteers Subtects were required to have a nOrmal 
lt-lead ECG pnor 10 ibe sMy and were excluded tf hylMn@nstoR dabetes. 
coronary ar??ry drsease. congestwe heart fallure or vatvulaf heart dlseaso 
were prwent. P-wave SAEGG was pedom%l usmg 1% QRS as a tn99@ 
and Ihe P.wave as a template to detennme PDur fmm a vector composltc Ot 
lhree orthogonal leads. 
Results &ng lmear regression PDur was stgnlhcantly conclatod wllh 
age r = 0 32. p . . 0.002. (PDur = 0 23 (age) + 126 ms) (See flgufel 
1-o . 
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